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• SheweD Leglll Aid Clinic

E1a11111 Rivllr
Phone 982519
Dllele with: All legel advice lIuch IIIlll divorces. MQUlling etc.

• Care:

_ ThuredBY 6 - 9 p.m.
Legsl probllllllS
Domestic problems
Pensions
Gllnerlll lldvice on officilll procedure!!

Corner of Klipfontein &. Comet Rd.
BUB stop 24 or 25
Phone 63670
Open Monday
Desls withl

• Citizens' Advice Burellu

516 eTC Building. Plein Strllllt, tepe Town
Phone 411305
For general information.

6. Africen Metal Workers Union formed

At II meeting in Pilltel"maritrburg in Nlltllll on 26th April, 1913,
300 mll'tel workers voted unllnimouely for the formation of Sn
Africen Matlll Workers Union. Thill Union is the first Africsn
trade union in Natel. The workera elected II fivll_men interim
committee to drew up II conetitution for 'thll 'trlldll union.

SPllllkllrll lit thll mllllting includlld Mr. Barnay Dladla (K ....a Zulu
Minillter of Community Development). Mr. Tom Mashinini (Branch
Secretllry of the Netional Union of Clothing Workers) end
Mrll. Herriet BoHon (Secretery of the Germent Workers Industriel
Union. Natel).

Mr. Dl..dlll urglld thll workeTl!l to unitll and not to be afraid.
HII emphllaiSlld to tnll workers that it .... IIS not i11llgll1 to form
African trade unions.

Mr. Mashinini informed the ....orkers of the ectivities of the
National Union of Clotning Workers. He IIl1id thllt the Union
had 1I1....lIyS received strong support from 'the regis 'til red Gllrment
Workers Union of South AfriclI lind beclluse of this. employers
had learnt to respect tne Union in its bargllining.

Mrs. BoHon ....arned the workers not to expect the support of th"
Government and of tnllir employsrs in forming trllde unions.
-They may not like it beceuse it ....ill mllke you very strong Bnd
give you:e po....erful voics-, ene seid. But it WBs foolisn to
....llit for tne Stete to givs legel recognition to AfriClln tradfl
unione before going ehead end forming them. In no country
in tne world hed tne Stete given leglll recognition tc trade
unions before tne workers ned organised themselves and become
e force to be reokoned witn.

'.J/ .......•.
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1. Nigkt-Wlltchmen

The Wage Board hilI! announced that it ill investigating th"
""9f111 lind working conditiona of night-wetchllllln. This mllllns
th~t tha Wagll BOllrd will be in Cape Tow" "Don to g~t evidence
from nightwlltchllllln On their W8'1"a lind ath"r mlltt"rll. Th..,
Advice Burellu will help the nightwlltchmen to pr~pllr~ their
evidence, lind hllll urged ell nightwlltchme" (!mploy,d in C;)P~ Tow"
to go to the Advice Burellu lind give them information On tl'mir
"agell end W<lrking conditions 110 thet " full rllport elln be
prepllrI'Jd.

Hllny nightwlltehmen hllve been compillininq thllt their 0089"''' lire
too low _ thi" ia II good opportunity to get hi'lher "'3gnll. Th"
Wall" Boerd will decide whllt wlIges 8re to be paid for the ""xt
three or four years. aD it ill i",portent that th" workers are
_U_prepared.

B. "Rl4.50" - WlIgc Board

Eight wllekll ago, th", Wagll Board camo to CllPl! Town to inVlllltiqat"
the ..llgll. paid to unllkill"d workerll. fifty workr-rll went tn
thll Wag" BOllrd and ellk"d that th"ir we.,ell bll inereSIl'ld to II

Idni..um of R20 II week, rilling to RJO II welllc ovsr J yBSrS. The
employers alllc"d the W8g" BOllrd tc increllse thr. minimum WSOllS
to R14.50 a _"k, risinq to Rl6.00 over threp. yllllr!l.

The Wags Board hes en... lIidllr8d thll propos8l!l mad" to it and hll9
deeid.,d that the minimum wag8s should be inCJ'~esed to Rl4.S0
imm"dilltely th" dlltcrminlltion bllCOllll'!lI 1l!Iw, riain., to RlS.50
nel<t yell I' and R16.S0 th" yeeJ' IIftllr thet.

ThH ncw weqes proposod
worh:rs:-

by the W8gl! Board Ilffect unly

Building and office ellll\nllrlll bunkeJ'ing (collI); deliv"J'V
ll11rvicl'ls (not motcJ' bikes); demolition of buildings;
lll<cevatingl grinding end packing of e8ltl bettorice;
dog and IInill'llll food: corn, glucollc lind stllreh pro<jllets;
g .. s; hcssian lind juitc bllg!H t8nninQ; pJ'"pllring sitC!l;
qU8rryin~; oil refinery; 8er8p mctal; sccond_h~nd bottll'ls;
gre8il1e; fertiliser; shipping agencies; WMltE' pllppr;
wotch"""n.

The Wsg" BflllJ'd hss J"'C"II'Iml'nd~'d th' following WA'1-" r"r
unskill"'d workers in V", Clip'! (eKccpt in Durb!lrwill- nni;l
Kuils Riv~rJ. Thl'lll- r!'commcndcd .,1I0"S .,ill n!"ply Ilft"r·····'
the ~1inilltfr of LlIbour has flqrcf'd to th!!m. Th,..V do nfl'.
8pply ynt. - -

first S~cond Tho:-r"-
Y"'IIJ' Y""r nft"r

.J Deily employe.. (per dey) RJ .00 RJ.20 RJ .40
bl Wlltchlftcn (per w","k) R16.70 R17.rlO r11°.00
oJ Pllrt-tim~ clelln~J' ( p"r w, J R7.00 R7.50 Rfl.O::J
dJ Employee other than !I,b.

" 0 (pcr week)
il felftalll Rl1.60 R12.40 R1J.20

ii) mill,. (18 y"flJ'1I "' o.mr) R14.50 R15.!i0 Rl6.50
iii} mole (und"r in y.-ars) RIO.'lO Rll.M R:"2.4D
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